Introduction {#S1}
============

Notch is an evolutionarily conserved signaling pathway that plays a critical role in regulating tissue homeostasis and carcinogenesis ([@R1]--[@R3]). For example, Notch has been clearly defined as an oncogene in T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia ([@R4]) and a tumor suppressor in skin cancer ([@R5]). Notch signaling has been suggested to promote prostate cancer progression. Several large scale tissue microarray studies revealed that the expression of Notch receptors are upregulated in advanced human prostate cancer specimens ([@R6]--[@R8]). Notch activity is enriched in the side population (putative cancer stem cells) and docetaxel resistant populations in prostate cancer cell lines ([@R9], [@R10]). In addition, several cellular biological studies showed that inhibiting Notch signaling attenuates prostate cancer cell proliferation and migration ([@R11]--[@R13]). Finally, studies from our laboratory showed that increased Notch activity in mouse models promotes luminal cell proliferation, confers anoikis resistance, and drives tumor metastasis ([@R14], [@R15]) (Kwon et al 2016 in press). Nevertheless, there are also cellular biological evidence supporting an inhibitory role of Notch in prostate cancer cell growth ([@R16]).

Jagged1 is a major Notch ligand expressed in normal and cancerous prostate epithelial cells of rodent and human ([@R17], [@R18]). Increased Jagged1 expression is also correlated with prostate cancer metastasis and recurrence in two independent large-scale tissue microarray analyses ([@R6], [@R7]). This observation is very interesting because Jagged1 expressed by tumor cells is capable of activating Notch signaling in both adjacent tumor cells as well as cells in the tumor microenvironment. For example, in the breast cancer model, Jagged1-mediated Notch activation has been shown to promote tumor cell motility by inducing epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) ([@R19]--[@R21]); On the other hand, Jagged1 expressed by breast cancer cells were also shown to activate Notch signaling in cells within their microenvironment such as osteoblasts, which secrete growth factors that in turn promotes survival, proliferation, and migration of tumor cells ([@R22], [@R23]). In contrast, the functional significance of Jagged1 upregulation in prostate cancer cells is still inadequately interrogated ([@R12], [@R24], [@R25]). It remains an open question whether Jagged1 upregulation plays a causative role in tumor progression in vivo or is only a consequence of tumor progression, as Jagged1 itself is a Notch downstream target. To address this question, we generated a novel mouse model that enables conditional Jagged1 upregulation. We bred this model with a prostate specific *Pten* deletion mouse model for prostate cancer and examined the biological consequence.

Results {#S2}
=======

Generation of a JAG1 conditional expression mouse model {#S3}
-------------------------------------------------------

We sought to generate a mouse model that is capable of enabling overexpression of JAG1 in a spatiotemporal manner. [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the basic design of the targeting vector. Upon the targeting vector-mediated homologous recombination, JAG1 cDNA should be inserted into the ROSA26 locus. A floxed transcriptional stop sequence was put in front of the JAG1 cDNA to enable Cre-loxp mediated conditional activation. An IRES-Luciferase cassette was cloned downstream of JAG1 to facilitate detection of transgene activation via bioluminescent imaging. The targeting vector was electroporated into C57BL/6 ES cells and Southern blot analysis confirmed successful homologous recombination ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in over 70% of the selected clones. Three recombined ES clones were injected into recipient blastocysts and seven founders with germ lines fully derived from injected ES cells were identified. This model was named the R26-LSL-JAG1 line and the data presented hereafter were obtained using one of the founders.

JAG1 upregulation does not alter prostate epithelial homeostasis {#S4}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To enable spatiotemporal overexpression of JAG1 in the prostate, we bred R26-LSL-JAG1 mice with an ARR2PB-Cre (PB-Cre) line ([@R26]) and generated a cohort of PB-Cre;R26-LSL-JAG1^Tg/Wt^ and control R26-LSL-JAG1 mice. Bioluminescent imaging confirmed specific expression of luciferase in lower abdomen, where major urogenital organs, including the prostate, are located ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). QRT-PCR analysis using a pair of primers recognizing both human and mouse *Jagged1* revealed a 6-fold increase in expression in the PB-Cre;R26-LSL-Jag1 mice ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostaining confirmed prominent expression of membrane-bound JAG1 in the prostate tissues of 8-week-old PB-Cre;R26-LSL-JAG1 male mice as compared to those of age-matched littermate controls ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis showed that the expression level of JAG1 in this model is comparable to that in the primary human prostate basal cells (PrEC) that express a high level of JAG1 ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that JAG1 is expressed in this model at a physiologically relevant level. Western blot analysis confirms the increased production of both Notch 1 intracellular domain (1.99 fold, p\<0.005) and Notch 2 intracellular domain (1.63 fold, p\<0.05) in the prostates of PB-Cre;R26-LSL-JAG1 mice ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, qRT-PCR analysis showed that the typical Notch downstream target genes *Hey1* and *Ccnd1* were upregulated in the prostates of PB-Cre;R26-LSL-JAG1 mice ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), but the expression of other Notch target genes such as *Hes1* and *Jag1* were not altered ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, this set of *Jag1* primers only recognize mouse *Jag1*). Collectively, these results demonstrate that overexpressed JAG1 is capable of activating Notch signaling.

[Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that the prostatic weights of the PB-Cre;R26-LSL-JAG1 and the control mice are comparable at 1 year of age. H&E staining shows that all four prostatic lobes of PB-Cre;R26-LSL-JAG1 mice are histologically the same as those of the control mice ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). They all contained a layer of epithelial cells surrounding the lumen filled with eosinophilic secretions. Immunostaining further confirmed that prostate epithelia in both PB-Cre;R26-LSL-JAG1 and control mice were composed of a single layer of Keratin8-expressing luminal cells encapsulated by a discontinuous layer of basal cells that express Keratin5 ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, immunostaining of BrdU and the cleaved caspase 3 showed that the proliferative and apoptotic indices of the prostate tissues in the two groups of mice were similar ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results indicate that JAG1 overexpression per se does not affect prostate epithelial homeostasis. We showed previously that prostate specific expression of the Notch1 intracellular domain promotes prostate epithelial proliferation and induces the formation of papillary prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia ([@R14], [@R15]). The different observations in the two models probably reflect the distinct levels of Notch activation.

JAG1 overexpression does not affect disease progression in a prostate specific Pten null mouse model for prostate cancer {#S5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JAG1 is expressed at a higher level in metastatic human prostate cancer specimens ([@R6], [@R7]). In addition, JAG1 expressed in breast cancer cells has been shown to activate signaling in osteoblast cells which in turn express IL-6 to promote tumor cell proliferation ([@R22]). Therefore, despite our finding that JAG1-induced Notch activation in prostate epithelial cells is insufficient to affect cell proliferation, we sought to investigate whether JAG1 expressed by prostate epithelial cells may interact with Notch receptors expressed by cells in tumor microenvironment or distal niches and help tumor cells migrate, adapt, survive and repopulate.

To test this hypothesis, we bred R26-LSL-JAG1 mice with a prostate specific Pten deletion model for prostate cancer and generated a cohort of mice including PB-Cre;Pten^fl/fl^ and PB-Cre;Pten^fl/fl^;R26-LSL-JAG1^Mut/Wt^ mice (hereafter referred to as PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice, respectively). The prostate tissues of the mice in the two groups had similar weights at the 32 ([Supplementary Fig. 2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and 52 weeks of age ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). JAG1 overexpression in the prostate tissues of PB-Pten-JAG1 mice was also confirmed by Western blot analysis ([Supplementary Fig. 2B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All mice in both groups developed at least high grade prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia (PIN3/4) at 32 weeks ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). At one year of age, all mice developed PIN3/4 with focal adenocarcinoma ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, areas of cystic structures lined by dysplastic epithelium were noted in the prostate tissues in both groups ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). But this phenotype is much more prominent in the PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. 15 out of 16 examined mice have large papillary structures with complex glandular architectures ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, p\<0.005, Fisher's exact test). In addition, the PB-Pten-JAG1 mice developed higher grader reactive stroma with lymphocytic infiltration ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These phenotypes are consistent with the intracystic carcinoma described previously ([@R27]). In addition, in 10 out of the 16 52-wk-old PB-Pten-JAG1 mice, we noticed that a mass of poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma extended into the lumen of seminal vesicles and replaced normal lining of the epithelium ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, this is only seen in 20% of PB-Pten mice at the same age. This observation is in agreement with our recent study showing that Notch activation transformed seminal vesicle epithelial cells in the Pten null mouse model (Kwon et al 2016 in press).

Immunostaining of BrdU and cleaved caspase 3 showed that there are no significant differences in proliferative and apoptotic indices in the prostate tissues between the two groups ([Supplementary Figure 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). IHC analysis confirmed that Pten was not expressed but phosphorylated AKT was significantly expressed in the prostate tissues in both groups ([Fig. 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that the expression patterns of the lineage markers including K5, P63, K8 and the androgen receptor (AR) were all similar in prostate tissues of the two groups of mice. No distal metastasis was observed in PB-Pten-JAG1 and PB-Pten mice by bioluminescent imaging or H&E staining of major internal organs including lung and liver etc. (data not shown). Collectively, these results indicate that JAG1 upregulation does not promote progression and metastasis of prostate cancer in the Pten null model.

JAG1 overexpression promotes formation of reactive stroma {#S6}
---------------------------------------------------------

H&E staining revealed more inflammatory foci in the prostate tissues of PB-Pten-JAG1 mice ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This is confirmed by flow cytometric analysis showing more CD45^+^ leukocytes in the prostates of PB-Pten-JAG1 mice (19.9±1.42% in PB-Pten-JAG1 mice versus 30.6±2.96% in PB-Pten mice, p\<0.05, [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the blood vessel density in the prostates of PB-Pten-JAG1 mice is also 1.8- fold more than that in the control PB-Pten mice as shown by immunostaining of CD31 ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Myeloid cells play a critical role in tumor progression ([@R28]). Notch signaling has been shown to promote maturation of tumor associated macrophages and expansion of the Gr-1^+^CD11b^+^ myeloid derived suppressor cells ([@R29], [@R30]). We examined whether JAG1 expressed by tumor cells may affect the composition of myeloid derived suppressor cells in blood circulation and primary tumors but find no significant difference ([Fig. 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Increased inflammatory foci and blood vessel density in the PB-Pten-JAG1 model prompted us to examine additional changes in the prostate stromal microenvironment. During cancer progression, the stromal microenvironment also undergoes substantial remodeling and becomes reactive stroma that is fundamentally different from normal tissue stroma. Reactive stroma in prostate cancer displays a significant decrease in differentiated smooth muscle cell content. It expresses both vimentin and smooth muscle α-actin, suggestive of a myofibroblast phenotype. Reactive stromal cells also exhibited increased production of specific ECM components such as Type I collagen and tenascin C etc ([@R31]). Trichrome staining revealed more collagen deposition at the prostatic peri-glandular spaces of PB-Pten-JAG1 mice ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This is corroborated by stronger peri-glandular staining of Procollagen I in the PB-Pten-JAG1 model ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) [Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows that the prostate epithelial glands of PB-Pten mice were immediately surrounded by a layer of stromal cells expressing smooth muscle actin. Very few stromal cells in the peri-glandular spaces expressed vimentin. In contrast, the smooth muscle actin-expressing stromal cell layer in PB-Pten-JAG1 mice was often disrupted and much thinner, whereas vimentin staining was frequently observed in peri-glandular stromal cells. Finally, Immunostaining also revealed stronger expression of Tenascin C in stromal cells of the PB-Pten-JAG1 mice ([Fig. 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). TGFβ signaling has been shown to play an inductive role in the formation reactive stroma ([@R32], [@R33]). We found that pSmad3 was expressed in a higher percentage of stromal cells in the PB-Pten-JAG1 model ([Fig. 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). qRT-PCR analysis showed a slight but consistent increase in expression of *Tgfβ* ligands in the prostate tissues of PB-Pten-JAG1 mice, although the increase did not reach statistical significance ([Fig. 6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results suggest a more advanced reactive stromal microenvironment in the PB-Pten-JAG1 model.

RT-PCR analysis reveals that Notch receptors and downstream target genes are widely expressed in adult murine prostate stromal cells, among which *Notch1* and *Hes1* are abundantly expressed ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests that Notch signaling may actively regulate stromal cell biology. We showed previously that Notch activation is capable of augmenting TGFβ activity in prostate basal epithelial cells ([@R15]). Therefore, we hypothesized that the formation of the reactive stroma could be due to the interaction of the prostate stromal cells with JAG1-expressing tumor cells. To test this hypothesis, we cocultured the immortalized human prostate stromal cells WPMY-1 with DU145 cells that overexpress JAG1 or control DU145 cells ([Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The cocultured cells were differentially marked with fluorescent proteins. WPMY-1 cells were FACS separated from cocultured DU145 cells and RNA was extracted from WPMY-1 cells. [Fig. 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows that the Notch downstream target genes *HES1* and *HEY1* were upregulated in WPMY-1 cells interacting with JAG1-expressing DU145 cells, corroborating the activation of the Notch signal. TGFβ ligands (*TGFβ1* and *TGFβ3*) and several TGFβ downstream target genes (*COL1A1*, *TIMP3*, *P21* and *P15*) were also upregulated in WPMY-1 cells cocultured with JAG1-expressing DU145 cells ([Fig. 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results further support that Notch activation in prostate stromal cells promotes TGFβ signaling and formation of reactive stroma.

The probasin promoter has been shown to be active in some prostate stromal cells ([@R34]). Therefore, Notch signaling may also be activated in stromal cells through interactions between stromal cells with leaky *JAG1* expression. To investigate whether *JAG1* is expressed in prostate stromal cells, we prepared genomic DNA from FACS sorted prostate stromal cells of PB-JAG1 mice ([Supplementary Fig. 6A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and performed PCR analysis to determine whether the Cre-mediated homologous recombination occurred at the R26-LSL-JAG1 locus. As shown in [Supplementary Fig. 6B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, strong bands of 540bp that represents the recombined allele were amplified from DNAs of FACS-sorted luminal cells. In contrast, the bands amplified from the stromal samples were faint. We cannot conclude definitively whether the amplification from the stromal samples reflects rare unspecific recombination occurred in stromal cells or a contamination of luminal cells in the FACS-sorted stromal cells. Because PB-JAG1 model did not develop extensive reactive stroma observed in the PB-Pten-JAG1 model, we reason that even if JAG1 is expressed by stromal cells it did not contribute substantially to the reactive stromal phenotype. Finally, regardless of the mechanisms, our study reveals a previously understudied role of Notch signaling in regulating prostate stromal homeostasis ([@R34], [@R35]).

Discussion {#S7}
==========

We have generated an R26-LSL-JAG1 model to enable spatiotemporal upregulation of *JAG1*. Increased expression of Notch ligands, has been shown to suppress, rather than activates, Notch activity either through cis-inhibition ([@R36]) or by competing for the proteolytic machineries essential for Notch receptor activation ([@R37]). We showed clearly that JAG1 upregulation increased the production of N1ICD and N2ICD as well as the expression of some Notch downstream target genes such as *Hey1*, which demonstrates that JAG1 at this expression level is capable of activating Notch.

We showed that although epithelial cell autonomous *JAG1* upregulation altered tumor histopathology and microenvironment, it did not accelerate disease progression, especially metastasis, in the prostate specific *Pten* null mouse model. This result is distinct from previous reports showing that JAG1 overexpression in prostate cancer cell lines promotes proliferation and migration ([@R25]). Our unpublished study (Su Q and Xin L) also showed that JAG1 did not affect proliferation of DU145 cells but promoted lung colonization when they were inoculated into immuno-deficient mice via tail vein. In these studies tumor cells bypassed intravasation and entered blood circulation directly. In contrast, in the PB-Pten-JAG1 model, cells must invade through basement membrane and intravasate in order to develop distal metastasis. This implies that JAG1 is unlikely to play a role in promoting metastasis through basement membrane or intravasation. Future study will determine whether JAG1 accelerates distal metastasis in mouse models for prostate cancer that develop spontaneous local or distal metastatic disease more robustly, such as the mouse model with prostate-specific *Pten* deletion and *K-Ras* activation ([@R38]) etc.

Other potential explanations for the distinct conclusions between studies using human cell lines and our mouse model could be the intrinsic differences between the *Pten* null murine prostate epithelial cells and human prostate cancer cells lines. Additionally, the expression level of JAG1 in different studies may also affect the results. Distinct levels of JAG1 expression could lead to Notch activation at different degrees. Excessive JAG1 may lead to the activation of JAG1-mediated Notch-independent signaling ([@R37], [@R39]), although the physiological relevance of those mechanisms remains to be determined.

It is interesting that the most prominent phenotype in our study was noted in prostate stroma although JAG1 was expressed in epithelial cells. We proposed that focal interaction of Jagged1-expressing epithelial cells with stromal cells could turn on stromal Notch signaling, which in turn augments TGFβ signaling ([@R15]), activates downstream signaling cascades that accelerates the formation of the reactive stromal microenvironment ([@R32], [@R33]). Although we were not able to conclude definitively whether JAG1 was also expressed by prostate stromal cells, we reason that the contribution of potential leaky JAG1 expression in stromal cells to the reactive phenotype is minimal as PB-JAG1 model did not develop the phenotype. Nevertheless, regardless of the mechanisms, our study revealed a previously understudied role of Notch signaling in regulating prostate stromal homeostasis ([@R34], [@R35]).

JAG1 is not only upregulated in tumor cells but also in the cells in tumor microenvironment. For example, JAG1 is expressed at a higher level in endothelial cells associated with invasive ovarian carcinoma ([@R40]). Functional studies have demonstrated that targeting Jag1 in endothelial cells is capable of suppressing the growth of tumor cells in orthotopic ovarian cancer xenograft models ([@R41]) and the TRAMP mouse model for prostate cancer ([@R42]). These studies highlight that Jag1 expressed in tumor microenvironment may play an even more important role in tumor progression. Prostate cancer often progresses and metastasizes to the bone. Shiozawa Y *et al* showed that prostate cancer cells metastasized to the bone by engaging the hematopoietic stem cell niches ([@R23]). Jagged1-expressing endothelial cells serve as one of the niches for the hematopoietic stem cells in the bone ([@R43], [@R44]). It is tempting to hypothesize that Jagged1-expressing endothelial cells in the bone facilitate anchorage, survival and proliferation of circulating prostate cancer cells, resulting in a bone tropism. Future studies using the R26-LSL-JAG1 model should test this hypothesis.

Finally, our study showed that JAG1 overexpression promotes leukocyte infiltration, angiogenesis and formation of reactive stroma. Men with castration resistant prostate cancer did not respond to immune checkpoint therapy as a monotherapy because of several potential mechanisms such as low expression level of PD-L1 in tumor cells or inefficient infiltration of CD8^+^ T cells ([@R45]). Inflammatory cytokines such as IFNγ has been shown to upregulate PD-L1 ([@R46]). Therefore, the increased angiogenesis and reactive stroma in the PB-Pten-JAG1 model raise the possibility that these tumors may be more susceptible to immune checkpoint therapy. Future studies using this mouse model will provide additional preclinical evidence whether these hypotheses are valid.

Materials and Methods {#S8}
=====================

Mouse and genotyping {#S9}
--------------------

All animals used in this study received humane care that adheres to principles stated in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, NIH Publication, 1996 edition, and the protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Baylor College of Medicine. The C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Charles River (Wilmington, MA). The Pten^fl/fl^ mice were from Dr. Hong Wu at the University of California Los Angeles ([@R47]). The R26-LSL-JAG1 mice were generated at the transgenic mouse core at the Baylor College of Medicine. The ARR2PB-Cre transgenic mice were from Dr. Fen Wang at the Institute of Bioscience and Technology, Texas A&M Health Science Center ([@R26]). The Pten^fl/fl^ mice were at a mixed background while the rest were all of C57Bl/6 background. Mice were randomly allocated to experimental groups and investigators were blind to the group allocation during the experiments. Mice were genotyped by polymerase chain reaction using mouse genomic DNA from tail biopsy specimens. The sequences of genotyping primers are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. PCR products were separated electophoretically on 1% agarose gels and visualized via ethidium bromide under UV light.

Generation and verification of the R26-LSL-JAG1 model {#S10}
-----------------------------------------------------

The pBIGT and pROSA26pAm1 vectors were obtained from Addgene (Cambridge, MA). A synthesized oligonucleotide linker was used to convert the *NheI-ScaI* cloning site in the pBIGT vector into a *NotI-NheI-SacI* site. An IRES-Luciferase cassette was cloned into the modified pBIGT vector using *NotI* and *NheI* to generate pBIGT-IRES-Luc. Subsequently, the human Jagged1 cDNA, obtained from Dr. Spyros Artavanis-Tsakonas, was PCR amplified, sequenced, and cloned into pBIGT-IRES-Luc using *NotI*. Finally, the LSL-JAG1 cassette was released from pBIGT vector using *PacI* and *AscI* and cloned into pROSA26pAm1 vector to generate the targeting vector. The targeting vector was linearized with *SalI* and electroporated into C57Bl/6 ES cells. Neomycin-resistant clones were selected with G418.

Genotypes of the embryonic stem cell clones and mice were verified by Southern blot. Briefly, Genomic DNA were digested by *EcoRV* for 8 h, After overnight electrophoresis at 35 V, the digested DNA in the gel was depurinated, denaturated, neutralized, and transferred to a Hybond-N^+^ nylon membrane (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). Probes were made using a Prime-it II Random Labeling Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) with a 600-bp DNA genomic sequence adjacent to the left arm as a template, and hybridization was carried out overnight at 42°C in Ultrahyb Ultrasensitive Hybridization Buffer (Thermal Scientific, Rockford, IL). Signals were visualized by exposure to X-ray films.

Bioluminescence imaging {#S11}
-----------------------

Animals were imaged weekly using an IVIS Lumina II (Advanced Molecular Vision) following the manufacturer's recommended procedures and settings. D-Luciferin (Gold Biotechnology Inc., Olivette, MO) was injected intraperitoneally (2 mg per mouse). 6--10 minutes after injection, mice were imaged with an exposure time of 5--30 seconds.

Cell culture {#S12}
------------

DU145 was from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). WPMY-1 was a kind gift from Dr. Chawnshang Chang at University of Rochester. Cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 with 10% FBS with penicillin and streptomycin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) at 37 °C in a humid atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. The primary PrEC cells were cultured in the PrEGM media and both were purchased from Lonza (Walkersville, MD).

RNA isolation and quantitative RT-PCR {#S13}
-------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from cells using the RNeasy Plus mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Reverse transcription was performed using the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using the SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Perfect Real Time) (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Shiga, Japan) on a StepOne plus Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Primer sequences for qPCR are listed in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Analysis of Notch receptors and target genes in murine prostate stromal cells was performed on RT^2^ Profiler PCR Array Mouse Notch Signaling Pathway plates following the manufacturer's instruction (SABiosciences, Frederick, MD).

Western blot {#S14}
------------

Prostate tissues were lysed in RIPA buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM Na~2~EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1% NP-40, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1 mM Na~3~VO~4~) with protease inhibitors and phosphatase inhibitors (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) using Tissuelyser LT (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Protein concentrations were determined by a Bradford Assay kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Protein was separated by 10% SDS/PAGE and transferred onto a PVDF membrane (Amersham Biosciences, Arlington Heights, IL). The membrane was blocked in 5% skim milk, and subsequently incubated with primary antibodies listed in [Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at 4°C overnight followed by incubation with peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG or goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Inc., West Grove, PA), and developed with Pierce ECL reagent (Thermal Scientific, Rockford, IL).

FACS {#S15}
----

For separating prostate stromal cells, dissociated murine prostate cells were prepared as described previously ([@R15]) and stained with Pacific blue-anti CD31, CD45 and Ter119 antibodies (eBioscience, San Diego, CA), PE-anti Sca-1 antibody (eBioscience, San Diego, CA), Alexa 647-anti CD49f antibody (Biolegend, San Diego, CA). Prostate stromal cells are CD31^−^CD45^−^Ter119^−^Sca-1^+^CD49f^−^ ([@R48]). For detecting MDSC cells, dissociated murine prostate cells were stained with Pacific blue-anti CD11b (eBioscience, San Diego, CA), and PE-Cy7-anti Gr-1 antibodies (Biolegend, San Diego, CA). FACS analyses and sorting were performed by using the BD LSR Fortessa and Aria II, respectively (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA).

Histology and immunostaining {#S16}
----------------------------

H&E staining and immunofluorescence staining were performed using standard protocols on 5-μm paraffin sections. Trichrome staining was performed using Masson's trichrome (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). For immunostaining, slides were incubated with 5% normal goat serum (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) and with primary antibodies diluted in 2.5% normal goat serum overnight at 4°C. Primary antibodies used in this study were listed in [Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For chromogenic detection, secondary antibodies were ImmPRESS anti-mouse peroxidase (Vector MP-7402). Peroxidase activity was developed with ImmPACT DAB (Vector SK-4015) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and mounted with Permount. For fluorescent staining, slides were incubated with secondary antibodies (diluted 1:500 in PBST) labeled with Alexa Fluor 488 or 594 (Invitrogen/Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). Sections were counterstained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Immunofluorescence staining was imaged using an Olympus BX60 fluorescence microscope (Olympus Optical Co Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) or a Leica EL6000 confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). Images of immunostaining were analyzed by Image-Pro Plus version 6.3 by Media Cybernetics. For quantification of immunostaining, cell number was determined by using the count feature in the software which asks for the user to indicate the color that would be used to indicate a positive cell (For example: blue would be indicated to count nuclei and thus indicate total numbers of cells). Borders were created such that only epithelial cells or stromal cells would be analyzed.

Statistics {#S17}
----------

Sample sizes were determined to ensure adequate power to detect a pre-specified effect size wherever applicable. Experiments were performed using 4--16 mice. All animals were included in the analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SD. Student's t test was used to determine significance between groups. For all statistical tests, the 0.05 level of confidence was accepted for statistical significance.
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![Generation of the R26-LSL-JAG1 model\
**(A)** Schematic illustration of the targeting vector. **(B)** Southern blot analysis identifies ES clone with correct homologous recombination. Wild type and recombined ES clones show bands of 10 and 4 kb, respectively.](nihms791288f1){#F1}

![Successful prostate specific JAG1 expression in the PB-JAG1 model\
**(A)** Bioluminescence imaging of a PB-JAG1 and a control mouse. **(B)** qRT-PCR analysis of *Jagged1* in 52-wk-old PB-JAG1 and control mice. **(C)** Coimmunostaining of JAG1 and K14 in prostate tissues of PB-JAG1 and control mice. Bars=25μm. **(D--E)** Western blot analyses of JAG1 (D) and Notch1 and Notch2 intracellular domains (N1ICD and N2ICD) (E) in prostate tissues of PB-JAG1 and control mice. Individual lanes represent results from different mice. PrEC: primary human prostate basal epithelial cells. NRAEV: normalized relative arbitrary expression value. **(F)** qRT-PCR analysis of *Hey1* and *Ccnd1* in PB-JAG1 and control mice. \*: p\<0.05, \*\*\*: p\<0.001.](nihms791288f2){#F2}

![JAG1 upregulation does not alter prostate homeostasis\
**(A)** Representative images of prostate tissues from 1-yr old control and PB-JAG1 mice. Dot plot shows quantification of prostate weights. Bars=5mm. **(B)** H&E staining of different prostate lobes of 1-yr old control and PB-JAG1 mice. Bars=50μm. **(C)** Immunostaining of K5 and K8 in prostate tissues of 1-yr old control and PB-JAG1 mice. Bars=25μm. **(D)** Immunostaining of BrdU and cleaved caspase 3 (CC3) in prostate tissues of 1-yr old control and PB-JAG1 mice. Arrows point to cells with positive staining. Bars=25μm. Dot plot shows means ± s.d.](nihms791288f3){#F3}

![JAG1 upregulation does not affect tumor progression in the Pten null model\
**(A)** Representative images of urogenital organs and prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Dot plot shows quantification of prostate weight. Bars=1cm. **(B--D)** H&E staining of prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice shows formation of high grade PIN lesions (B) and intracystic adenocarcinoma (arrow, C) with reactive stroma (D). Bars=50μm. **(E)** H&E staining of seminal vesicles of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Bars=300μm. **(F--G)** Immunostaining of Pten, pAKT, K5, K8, P63 and AR in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Black bars=50μm, white bars=25μm.](nihms791288f4){#F4}

![JAG1 upregulation augments inflammatory foci and blood vessel density\
**(A)** H&E staining of prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Black arrows denote inflammatory foci. Bars=50μm. **(B)** FACS plots of CD45 staining in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Dot plot shows means ± s.d. of percentage of CD45^+^ cells. **(C)** Immunostaining of CD31 in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Red arrows point to CD31-expressing vessels. Bars=50μm. Dot plot shows means ± s.d. of blood vessel number per field. **(D)** FACS plots of myeloid derived suppressor cells (MDSCs) in blood and tumor tissues in 1-year-old PB-Pten-JAG1 and PB-Pten mice. Bar graphs show quantification. \*: p\<0.05, \*\*: p\<0.01.](nihms791288f5){#F5}

![Jagged1 upregulation promotes formation of reactive stroma\
**(A)** Trichrome staining of prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Dot plot shows means ± s.d. of percentage of blue collagen staining per field. Bars=50μm. **(B)** Immunostaining of Procollagen1 in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Bars=50μm. **(C)** Coimmunostaining of Smooth muscle actin (SMA) and Vimentin (Vim) in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Bars=100μm. **(D)** Immunostaining of Tenascin C (TNC) in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Asterisks denote background staining in epithelial cells while arrows point to stronger staining in stromal cells. Bars=50μm. **(E)** Immunostaining of pSmad3 in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice. Dot plot shows means ± s.d. of percentage of pSmad3^+^ stromal cells. Bars=50μm. **(F)** Dot graphs show means ± s.d. of expression of *Tgfβ1* and *Tgfβ3* in prostate tissues of 1-yr old PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG1 mice by qRT-PCR. \*: p\<0.05.](nihms791288f6){#F6}

![Notch signaling regulates prostate stromal cell biology\
**(A)** qRT-PCR analysis of expression of Notch receptors and target genes in FACS-sorted prostate stromal cells of 10-wk-old wild type mice. Bar graphs show means ± s.d. from 3 independent experiments. **(B)** Schematic illustration of coculture experimental approach. **(C)** qRT-PCR analysis of gene expression. Bar graphs show means ± s.d. of 1 out of 2 independent representative experiments. \*\*: p\<0.01, \*\*\*: p\<0.05.](nihms791288f7){#F7}

###### 

Summary of histopathology in prostates of PB-Pten and PB-Pten-JAG mice

  32 weeks                                                                 
  ---------------------------------- --------------- --------------------- ---
                                     PB-Pten (N=5)   PB-Pten-JAG1 (N=5)    
  PIN3/4                             4               3                     
  Cystic glands                      1               3                     
  Intracystic adenocarcinoma         1               2                     
  Reactive stroma                    Grade 1         4                     2
  Grade 2                            1               3                     
  52 weeks                                                                 
                                     PB-Pten (N=8)   PB-Pten-JAG1 (N=16)   
  PIN3/4 with focal adenocarcinoma   8               16                    
  Cystic glands                      2               15                    
  Intracystic adenocarcinoma         1               10                    
  Reactive stroma                    Grade 1         6                     2
  Grade 2                            1               2                     
  Grade 3                            1               12                    

Note: grade 1, grade 2, and grade 3 reactive stroma are defined as focal stroma confined around ductal structures, more extensive stroma filling areas between ducts, and extensive stroma proliferation involving most of the prostates, respectively.
